A simplified LC-DAD method with an RP-C12 column for routine monitoring of three sulfonamides in edible calf and pig tissue.
Use of an RP-C(12) analytical column with a mobile phase at pH 4.5 enabled excellent chromatographic separation and quantification of sulfadiazine (SDZ), sulfamerazine (SMR), and sulfamethazine (SMZ) in edible calf and pig tissue (muscle and liver). Tissue samples were extracted with acetonitrile, centrifuged without further clean-up, and analyzed by LC-DAD. The proposed conditions are useful for a rapid and reliable screening of the SDZ, SMR, and SMZ content of calf and pig tissue at concentrations lower than the maximum residue level (MRL) (LOQ between 27 and 55 ppb). Separation of some possible SMZ metabolites should be further investigated.